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ctt.t..--n f5tr.'-Ufi!if.- l some years a"o,
r ' ni.ich Las proved, popular with the

me ministers eltfrnate in supplying
the Joint pulpit, end the Dunning, a
family of musicians, supply band mus-
ic. During the hot weather it ' lias
lieen found that better results can 1d

obtained by this method than by hold-
ing services in the church buildings.

SllLLkUiMlb m m

Atsvc A:r.cur.l in Prizes WlU Cc
Given Away ABSOLUTELY FHEE to

Ccr GreIsst Atlvcrtlslna Ccsnpslnn
We are Coast distributors for fifteen of the largest and best Eastern

piano factories, and In order to familiarise every lndlridual in Portland
and vicinity with our name and pianos, we have adopted this method of
advertising, and to the neatest 100 solutions ot our puzsle we will give
a piano credit check on the purchase price of any new ptano, as follows:

1st, Orand Frlae-3-S0
84. Grand prise rvtdS
3d. Orana prise m'M)
4th. Grand Prist 1175
6th. Grand Prise $160
eta, Or&nd Prise 1199
80 Grand Prises (100

Can You
Izetta Jewel with Baker Stock coTn- -

pany in "My Wife."

WALLA WALLA CHURCHES
HOLD UNION SERVICES

Walla Walla. Wash.. June 20. Be
ginning July 1, the churches of the
city will abandon ' their Individual
services Sunday nights, and . will (hold
union meetings on the lawn of the
courthouse square. This Is following a
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Bear In mind, neatness counts

to disinterested parties.
Our pianos ace sold direct from

and the Eas i
are most quickly and comfortably

reached via

'Our recent advertising contest, in which we feateured the JLPDL&O
PXATXB V1AJXO, demonstrated to us that this meana of advertising la
the most satisfactory and cheapest, besides It makes it possible for atarge number to possess a piano that oould not otherwise do so. With
this end In view, we have concluded to give another opportunity in
which ail mar share in the above distribution.

Replies should be sent in at onoe, as this contest closes Wednesday.
June 12. o'clock P. M. .

'" TUII PXAXHXTCend la Tow Ouess "

'' oa This er a Separate Sheet of Papes.

Qovenden-Soul- e Piano Co.

Piano Purchase Cbeck,
Piano Purohaae Check.
Plane Purohese Check. '

Piano Purchase Check,
piano Purchase Check.
Piano Purchase Check.
Piano Purohaae Check.

Sblve
The CELEBRATED 26 PUZZLE

How 16 Solve It
The puszle Is to take the numbers

running from 1 to 12, incluslye, and
so arrange them In the squares that
each column of, figures up and down
and crosswise will total 28. To point
the way we have see down the figures
from the correct solution in one of
the columns. The other numeral
not using a, figure more than onoe
are to be placed so that they will to-
tal 26 in each column. Few will get
all four columns; some will possibly
get but one or two in addition to the
column already given.

as well as correctness, and will he left
v

factory to the home.

3

Jfext to Perklna Hotel.

a correct aoawer will receive prise

HOTELS

Keadqnatters for
Tourists and Com.
mercial Travelers.
Special rates made
to families and
single gentlemen.
The management
will be pleased at
all times to show
rooms and give
prices, a modern
Turkish oath es-
tablishment la to
hotel

KXbUOS POU1M H. a. Bowers, Mgr.

104 PITTK 8TXSXT,

K.' B Everj person sending to

OREGON

"The Safe Road"

Travel from Portland on
' The Oredon-Washingt- on Limited,

' connecting at Cheyenne with

,8The St. touis-Colorad- o limited"
The electric-lighte- d observation train to St. Louis

" via Denver and Kansas City. Dining car meals'
and service "Best in the JVorld."

;

Rustless, perfect track. Electric block signals.1

. For
"
rates and............reservations,

. r ' call
.

on..... or address '

TonIs1)t,'e'l trev. r'-T'- n "?.'" ''

E4t.i ib., v.,.,1. ...... - H i
With Ijctl, Jewfl n, l i ui'hi.11 r.

wood In the ;rnt N'-- Vui h. iiir.--"ay was"First time In stock here. A stmne
matin comefly as pluywl bv J'mi 1

and Billie Burke. i;ven!ns ir.'.-- .

60c, 75c. Sat. Mat., 25c, 6n. Next
"The Three of V."

KAtS e. -- l 1

.ft: MAX. ETXHV D ATP

15-- 1 o

JUJfJB SO W I tlJKCADTANCED VAUSEVILUi
Xole PtOler's "BaUet of Light," CantMn
fximllin Oruber's and W Adeiina a
qnettrian Review and a fine program

of feature acts.

LYRIC PAMILTf
PLAYHOUS3

POBTXAKS'S

, Seventh and Alder Streets -

All week, with matinees daily, 2:30J- -

Armstrong Musical Comedy Co. in
"THH BSZJUB OP TOKXO" '

Two performances nightly, 7:45 and 9:lS,
15c and 25c. Friday night, Chorus (Jlrls'
Contest. Next week, "Halley's Comn1'

QRAtSD X Week Juhe 20, 1910
WEJBX jure so The Six English

TTM M'MAHAH'S Juggling Girls ;
SEVEN WATEB-MXLO- W Wnu Bovis and rioOrHLS , DarlayDepicting Life on

a Southern Planta-tio- n. Pitzgerajd k ODell
Captivating Williams Brothers

Dances, E n tranc-
ing

totUse Baoela and
Melodies, Ef-fulp- , Jessie PranksEffects Qrandasoope

LS ADTAWCEB TATnEVZZ.XlB
Special Engagement

The roiTB miqhtoits j

World's Greatest Olympian Gymnasts
Mueler & Mueler, Gehan & Spencer
Georgia Gordon. & Co., The Hartmans,

The Carr Trio.
Chas. Nichols & Croix Marie

e OAKS
. AMTJSEMJirT PABX .

Special Engagement

LIBERATI
AND HI3 FAMOUS BAND

Grand Concert
Every Afternoon 2:30. Evening 8:S0

MAST OTHSB ATTRACTIONS
Admission to Park 10c -

Cars from all parts of city? change
East Water and Morrison streets.

Launches Leave Foot of MorriHon st.

Japan vs. America
JTU JITSTT, BOXIua and WB.ESTXIN3

MERRILLS HALL
SEVENTH AND BTABK

Friday Eve., June 24
I The Mysterious Jiu Jitsu
TOtmO TOOO, "The Little Giant," of
Japan, weight 105 pounds, will meetjuosT BnTT oi tan Francisco,
featherweight champion boxer of the
northwest, and PBEDDIE ABE2NA-TH- T

of Portland, 125 pounds, champion
wrestler of the north-

west, Togo toy subdue each man twice.
Doors open at 7:30; first bout at 8:15.
Two good Jlu Jitsu preliminaries.

GENEBA& ADMISSION....... 75 fk
BXNOSXSB SEATS...... ftl.50

eats on sale at Schiller's Cigar Store,
Sixth and Washington.

Pamlcss DentistrS
jOnt of town psopla
lea b their piuie

ai bxidsework 11 tu
Uaea la one duS
it wwfr,
Wteiil tWam S good
22k. tola er totels

olw Crownt 5.C j
22kBrldiTwh3.EJI
&ui filiillM i, 1.C1
EnuMiriIIIags.iC3
Silver finings' J
Inliy Filling 2.CJ

jSood Rubber .
J Plates C.l J

a., ii.J Best Red Rub-- ...
berflatei f v J

tt flits iiti jnn m HTiiif Painless Extr'tton . J
WORK GUARANTIED FOR IS YEARS

f!nl iitrotio Free when plate or bridge wotH
V ordered. Oonnlttion Free. loo oanoot g. beiwe
IMinieH work doa anywbra. . Ail work full j no r
aiiitned. . Modern eleevna eqalpmant. cert matuoua,

;iWi2 Bental Cda
HiBDeWAH.rs. PORTUAND, OREGOM

caseQSt A.H.tjesr.H.'aaaaaTt.stet,

Just What All Housc-keepe- rs

Want

Dustless Waxine
The Original Sweeping Compound.
lry; cleans carpets and rugs on the
floor. Insist on . the genuine from

. your dealer.
' Manufactured by

Pcrilaad Crush & Vlnlzz Co.
JOS V, l'HUU) RTF. TUT '" 7"

' Phone Marshall 7bd

PLAZA HOTEL
iAe, COOLEST HOTEL IN

m NEWYORK my PIP-T- H AVT". AT frVTD AT XATX

SUMMER. GARDEN AND
TERRACE

rUED $TtS"Y MANAG1NO DIRECTOH

mm i s
trnlte States and roretjrn ! Procursd.

VAcano coast patent Acr:ict.
Inc.. Btockto, CaL

M A CwtTRUST THE ptOr'tL

' I WILL ORES5 VOU

iMEVYOKK-OUTFiTTii'-u UJ
(V67 FIRST ST. JUST Off fX is :.

FULL CONGREGATION
HEARS REV. Y, T. EUSTER

At the Sunnyslde Methodist Episco
pal church yesterday the pastor
preached a helpful sermon from the
text, "What is that to thee follow thou
me." .At the close of the ssrmon, which
was delivered to a full house, nine nev
members were , announced for . tlta
church. - The people were urged to be
helpful to these new members by evi-
dencing the spirit of Christ without
which he said, all professions are In
vain and all preaching is useless. Many
expressions of confidence and sympathy
were expressed at the close of the meet-
ing. H'.

The pastor, Rev. W. T. Euster, an-

nounced that he had' been, working up
a series of Palestinian sermons for
Sunday nights and that he would begin
giving them next Sabbath evening, and
that he hoped that tne non-cnur- go-

ing people --would be Influenced hy those
who are. interested In the kingdom of
Christ to come and learn ' much about
the Holy lands and the lands beyond
the sea, as the intention Is to give
every feature possible of these lands
In an historical setting along with des.
criDtlve matter and practical suggest
tiona. maklntr these both entertaining,
Instructive, and' helpful to the people.

C.W. SnNGEB,CT.A. :
o. n, & n. Co.

Sri and Vaaluajtoa St rordaad, Or.

J

7 you twenty good
reasons wnv vou
should have a

Fox
Furnace
Installed In your
new home, aside
from the fact that
the Fox Furnace

Saves
(Toe-ha- lf

Your
Fuel Dill

But we would
rather havevou send for
.bookie t, or
setter stui,
call and con-
sult our sales-
man, who Is
an expert on

a ripnrpTK
HOURS

TONIGHT'S AJIUS': XT3

Baiter "My Wife"
(jrpheum Vaudeville
(Wand Vaudeville

antagea....... Vaudeville
Jvno ."The Pello of Toklo"
friar Moving Pictures
'J he Oaks. . .. . . I.iberHtl's Band

Congress of Mothers The State Con-
gress of Mothers will hold a meeting to-

morrow in the elty hall at 2:30 p. f.m.
Interesting reports from the' fourteenth
annual convention of the National Con-
gress of Mothers will be given by two
of the delegates, Mrs. George W. Mc-Ma- th bit

and Mrs. Thomas Hawks. Two
thousand women attended tUls conven-
tion. Thirty-fiv- e states were represents
er. Committees for the ensuing year to

will also be appointed at, this meeting.

Brakeman JDles O. .A. Sproul, the a'
R. & N. brakeman who was injured In F.
the Arlington wreck, last week, died
early Sunday morning at St Vincents
hospital.. His skull was fractured. He ';'did not regain consciousness. v Mrs. Es-tel- la

Wishelmer, 1448 Leavenworth ave-

nue, San Francisco, a Bister, is the only
known relative. The wreck was caused
by the engine Btrikin boulder, which
rolled upon the track. Thi"e other men
Injured are recovering... '. ; .

Thef o Violin ChargeoA 1200 vio- -' ..

lin belonging to Charles Hadley, room--,

Jng at the Grand rooming house on
Yamhill and West Park streets, has
been replevied by the owner, Charles

- Marcroff is charged with the theft Of
the instrument He sold it to a sec-

ond hand dealer for $15. Marcroff is
charged In the municipal oourt with

, larceny and will be given a hearing
June 22. He Is also charged with tak-
ing a suit of clothes from Peter Bailee.

Girl, on Wrong Road A little girl,
giving the name of LUla Clark, was ar-

rested

'

Saturday evening at the Valley
cafe and charged With being a vagrant
She la.lt years old. "You are Just a lit-

tle girl that has gone A wrong," said
Judge Bennett of the municipal court.
"I am going to give you a good chance
to ret right It la the fellow hoL&

tarteri vou on this road that we wan
A, warrant was issued for the cafe pro
prietor,

' Wo ee of Police The police had no
calls this forenoon on me leamsiere

. strike. Captain Baty of the day re-- "

nf yam . riM'tal natrolmen on Wa
gona and the freight Is being taken

.from the wharfs and freight nouses as
rapidly as the teams available will do

'it ni nmn.ll bands of Strik--

'.m 'i tha nnlnta at which freight la
, received, but no demonstration of vio
lence or interference was noieo.

Vitu vnlaom Uvea To scare .her
husband yesterday mornings Mrs. James
Drew, living at the Barnes hoteU topk
a strychnine pill, but she still lives.
The woman was attenaea oy vt. rage,
and the poison had no time to work its

effect Her husband 1 a street--
' car conductor. They had quarreled an
' hour earlier. She went to the . bath- -'

room, took the poison and told her bus- -

band she was King to kui nerseir.

" Vetera Wreman Burled The funeral
' of Frank B. Harrington, former chief of
i vnlitnBAi fIra rtnartment. Was held
yesterday afternoon from the chapel of
the Edward Hoiman company, .inter-
ment was In Lone Fir cemetery. A de--n

k a imi frnm the local depart
ment attended, under command of Cap--
taina Dowell and Laudenkios. ev. wi.

S. Grlawold officiated.

Pioneers to Be Oared Tor A special
detail of police has been made by Cap-

tain Baty to look after the welfare of
the pioneers of Oregon when Miey meet

. In annual convention June 21-2- 3 at the
Masonic temple. Two policemen .will
be stationed at 'the stairways of the
omnia anA anv HRKlfltanCO DOSStble haS L

been the word given by the captain to
his officers. :. . .'V.,

vont rni Hit Suit Ton, but perhaps
your glasses do not With my glasses, I
guarantee satisfaction, ueorge jtuoen-stei- n,

reliable optician, 189 Third street,
Inopposite Baker tneatre.

If Ton Ear old or bron-

chial trouble that ordinary, medioines
fail to relieve, telephone us for a bot-

tle of Kenyon's Cough Remedy, Which
gives prompt results and - can be de
pended upon. Aioert uerni. me imig-- .
gist 229 Washington st, near Second.
Main 400 and A-i- i.

,
,

" By Jteqiurt ReV. Dr. Benjamin Young
will deliver free Illustrated stereop-tlco- n

lecture on Yellowstone National
Park at the Taylor Street Methodist
Episcopal church, Wednesday, June aa.

lecture will "begin promptly at 8 p. m.

The public Is cordially Invited. ;

' The Oatbollo Ladles' Aid society will
hold its annual lawn party for the bene-i-4

at Tmsnh'n Hnm for the Ased
at Sunnyslde Wednesday evening. June
22. A large aitenaanca is aoucueu. Ad
mission and rerresnments isoc

Grammar Graduates! '' Get a high
rrade dictionary free. Call on Behnke- -,.... .v. i..4fn v,,.!..,. .nllnra .a

BL MoC. Mlehler begs to announce that
he has severed his connection with the

ISaEinieFl
"'

'.' Oa the ..

DASE LINE ROAD
y In Heart of

I Cherry District
($ There Is no better Investment
Ve I now offered than our Banner
V Acre Tracts. For residence ,

sites the location is unequaled;
8 for orchard land it is of the

Vis) very best in the state, and for

i its proximity' to Portland and
gv Its location on the best of

I GOOD ROADS I
E makes It the best buy now ef-- V

f fered on the Portland market

if PRICE THE LOWEST
X At the price, $100 to $160 per
C5 acre, and on easy terms, there

lm rtA aitriH. horffjiin to hik hail
elsewhere. .s, ... .

F. B. flolbrook Co.
Boom 1, Ground Slow,.,.

woroAster Eldir.
K Phones, Sjaln 6396, 0'

Owncrchip, cf . Dav3 Bsavcrt
Island to Co Settled in th13

Federal Court.

Ownership of Dave Beavert island,"
6f Umatilla county which, sticks up

like a mole In the Columbia river, is
still In fcontroversy and things . seem

be getting p.retty Interesting up tnat
way for John D. Switzler, who claims
the property and who today, called at-
tention of Judge C E. Wolverton, Uni-
ted States court, to the impudence of

E. Bernhart and Frank. Bernhart
who also claim the land, in refusing to
obey a restraining order,.

Switzler made application for an or-
der directing the Bernharts" to show
cause why they do hot, obey the con-
ditions ot the injunction and quite Inci-
dentally he would like to have .them
put out of his dwelling house on the
Island and restrained from' harvesting
the crop of alfalfa which he alleges he
sowed. .'.v;--

Switzler ' first .began suit in federal
court against the Bernharts for title to
the Island. The United States circuit
court gave him Judgment and then the
appellate court reversed the ' decision)
holding that the federal court had no
Jurisdiction. But in the meantime, al-
though the preliminary Injunction ' is-

sued against the Bernharts still oper
ated, they took possession during Switz
ler s absence, are now occupying his
ranch house, using all his farm Imple-
ments, he says, and are harvesting' his
crop of alfalfa.

Counsel for Switzler now comes for-
ward with th plea "that because of a
mtstaite or-ttn- e printer who published
his brief. Judge Gilbert of th6 appellate
court did not get a copy of It and re
versed decision of . the circuit court
without reading the arguments of the
omplalnant. .

Judge Wolverton will hear arguments
on the order to show cause July .

IttMll .

POirfTIS SETTLED

Judge Wolverton Hands Down

Decision in Puzzling Case
Involving Citizenship.

In dismissing the mvprnmtnt mitt

s'"i uouuer AcaerviK 10 cancel nat-
uralization MMn WAara) Tuln f CI

Wolverton todav KunrlA An-a- an.nnln.

whether a court can set aside naturali-
sation caDers hncaus IllAiranv am,A

Suit was brought under the act of
congreBs ervune a, iu, to cancel cer-
tificates of cltisenimip issued March 10
1903. Ackervik cama to nimn in ibxs
but some time, after 1892, when he
maae application for . his first papers,
went back to Norway and lived and
worked there.

But the State court waa nnt annrluA
or me raci mat his time of residence
waa not sufficient, although nn m
could show fraud In the failure to give
me court ruu information, and the cer--
tllicate Issued.- - Judo--was Wnlvrtnn. .. .1 Aoeia me papers can not be cancelled.

"The Question in nn nt rmt lm
portance for It Involves the rights, prlv- -
uegen una immunities-o-r citizens," said
the court He said the court might have
reversed Us own decision In granting
me papers, aurmg tne term of oourt

which they were ismiM. hut nnt t.t.i..
He said there is now left no remedv hv
appeaL - -

Judge Wolverton'e opinion definitely
decides one Important point which was
raised bv the act of I90(t. whirh bIIav
the United States attorney to file suits
io cancel naturalization papers, for It
recites positively that in cases like
Ackervik's there Is no remedy.

Portland Oas company, and Is now as-
sociated with E. H. Corbett, of the In-
dustrial Engineering company, 71 Fifth
street Portland. Or., distributors of
everything in the gas and electric line.

Wavarly-TMohmoa- d Club The Waver--
'Improvement club will

hold a meeting in the Waverly hall. East
Twenty-sixt- h and Clinton streets, to
morrow vening at 8 o clock.

T. V. O. Am Cottage and new tents.
with floors, for business girls, will open
July 1 at Oearhart Park, 15.50 per week.
Register early. . seventh and Taylor
streets. e ;

Steamer Jessie Harkina, for Camaa,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at I p. m. ; , -

. Old Jewelr Wanted. Wa buy old
gold and silver. Uncle Myers Collateral
Bank, 71 Sixth Street between Oak and
p,nV- - -

James Oarlok ft Co., the house mov-
ers; removed to 180 East Water street
Phone East 4487. - .

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
dentists. Third and Washington,

tadles Phone Main 1284, for
"No Dust" sweeping compound.

- Sr. May K. Cardwell, returned, 801
Uekum. .. t.

Bliss Tracy's Cooking lesson tomorrow.

- Frederick Schoen Dead.- -

(SptnUl Disp.tch to The Journtl.) i

Forest Grove, Or., June
Schoeri, aged 78. a retired farmer(lving
at Cornelius, died at his home Satur-
day 'night Ha was found dead in bed
yesterday morning by members of the
family. v - r v

Mme. tola Hudson
Slakes Important. Change In Business.

Mrne.-Iol- a Hudson, Portland's most
popular hair, 'scalp and face specialist,
has disposed of her business in the
Macleay building, where she has been
for many years, and will assume charge
of the hair department and beauty par-
lors in the new Olds, Wortman & King
store, whloh will be completed about
July IS MmeHHtidsort"rms wnjoyeo!' the
lucrative patronage of Portland's best
citlsensi she stands high in her pro-
fession and all who know her will wish
her success in her rw position.

Read the ad of P. C. La'y & Co. on
page 12. There is. a message'thare forevery homeseeker In Oregon.

HOTEL mjEL
OREGON SEATTLE

Portland's Live, Growing Hotel. Hew, Modern, Centrally Looated.

'
7th & Start, Portland, Or.

1

Pioneer Square, Seattle,Vn.

WRIGHT - DICKINSON WRIGHT S DICKINSON

HOTEL COMPANY, Props. HOTEL COMPANY, Props.

W. D. Stubbs, G. A. '

. Wabash Railroad Company " ,

412 Commercial Club Building "

Portland, Oregon v '

t

litlieEstlSeeflloiniX
Have You a Fox Furnace In-Gtall- ed

In Your New Home?

THE, PLRKINS HOTLL CO.
- SAS ' ftXXTCniCEO, TXH IHVAOEStXXT OT V

THE, PLRKINS CAFE, ANl GRILL
Prices Modified Servlee Improved

' Music purinf tunch, sinner and After Theatre
XtrBXOAXj MAKKZB BXOTHXBS

The' Perkins Hotel Grill has as an additional musical attraction secured the
services of Ralph and Frank Markee, members of the celebrated musical
family ef Markee. Cello, trombone and saxaphona ., solos wil be featured,
Gene Wilson, vocalist. - f, i

PORTLAND

H

J
SEWARD

CORNER TENTH AND ALDER ,

leading hotel of Portland, opened July,
Modern in every detail, furnished in

Most beautiful corner lobby in

Commodious sample roomi
plan. Rates $1.50 and up. 'Bui

all trains. W. M. lEWikD, Prep.

PORTLAND, OR.

Sajopeas Plaa
ModerB

Bvestaurant. I COIsZ ' 02TS

THP
asVCrr

f

3i- - The
1909.
elegance.
Northwest
European
meets

THE IMPERIAL
Ocegon, Greatest Hotel

S50 ROOMS, - J04 SUITES,

With Private Baths .

NEW FIREPROOF BUILDING

MODERATE RATES

PHIL METSCHAN & SONS) Props.

, " rurnace 'matters and can tell you more about furnaces In twenty minutes than you could
learn In twenty years. ... -

KADDERLYThe Hardware Man
130 FIRST STREET. .

v' Bet Alder arid Washington

Ji'C 33iiigiSiS2 3D-'- .i U

SAN 1Kb

45

THE CORNELIUS
"The House of Welcome"'

"1" tCORNER"PARk AND ALDER STREETS

Beginnbaj May 1 "our rates will be as follows: Out;
side back rooms, $1 per day; single front rooms,

$1.50 per day. Our omnibus meets all trains.

Portland's Newest and Most Up-to-Da-te Hotel
C W. CORNELIUS II. E. FLETCHCP.

Proprietor v Manarer;" '

KEVoTEA"MSinp. "BEAR"
' . SAILS 0 A.' M. SA.TURDAT, JUNE it .

(S. 8. Beaver Sails 9 A. II. July, J) '

- First Class, $10, 12. $16 Round Trip; $25; Second Class, $5

. H. O. SMITH, City Ticket Agefc J. W, RANSOM,' Dock Agent,
141 2d St.; Phone, Main 402, 2- Ainsworth Dock, Phone, Main 26$.

kr- - :
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